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Faith-Based Organizations
How can governments work with faith-based organizations to
strengthen the health workforce?
Faith-based organizations1 (FBOs) play a key role in providing health care in many parts
of the world. According to the World Health Organization, in African countries they
often own and operate an estimated 30% to 70% of the health care facilities and provide
health care through hospitals, clinics, and community- and home-based programs. In
many countries, FBOs train a significant portion of health workers, especially nurses and
midwives. FBOs often serve remote and rural areas where governments have the greatest
difficulty in attracting and retaining health workers. Yet FBOs remain under-recognized for
their immense contribution to the national health sector.

What does this mean?
•

FBOs are a vital source of health worker production and service delivery, and are often
located in areas where other providers are not available.

•

FBO health workers are often uncounted in national statistics, and FBOs are often not
integrated into planning and resource allocation for the national health system, leading
to service and system redundancies and gaps.

•

FBOs are a key link in sustainability and expansion of health workforce training and
accessible health services, and represent huge potential in countries’ efforts to strengthen
human resources for health (HRH).

What can be done?
•

Support FBOs to advocate with governments for their routine and comprehensive
inclusion in national HRH programs, including appropriate funding allocations.

•

Encourage governments to incorporate FBO facilities and staff in HRH trainings and
personnel schemes. For a reasonable cost, governments can fully leverage the FBO sector,
including it in planning, resource allocation, training, and support. This would reduce the
governments’ overall service burden and ensure greater health care access.

•

Integrate FBO health worker statistics into the national database. Providing a true picture
of health workers in the country is an important component of resource allocation.

•

Support the FBO sector to improve documentation of its contribution to the health sector.
Many FBOs are not able to routinely prepare and share publications highlighting their
accomplishments.

We define an FBO as a social service organization that is affiliated with a religious institution but is not itself a
proselytizing institution. This could include a hospital, training institution, school, or community center owned and
generally operated by a church, mosque, or temple.
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Key considerations
•

International donor misconceptions about FBO networks
need to be addressed. FBOs have not been a major focus
of support by many of the large international donors, and
some donors inaccurately categorize FBOs as members of
the private sector rather than not-for-profit organizations.

•

FBOs typically have minimal resources allocated to the
development of strong HRH management skills, policies,
and systems in their health care facilities. This leads to
staff attrition, increases training and deployment costs,
and reduces access to care for clients of FBO facilities.

•

Further advocacy and resource support are needed to
promote the role of professional HR managers to better
support FBO health workers and reduce attrition.

•

The HRH Global Resource Center offers research, best
practices, and country examples to support decisionmaking. It has many resources on FBOs as well as an FBO
subject guide. www.hrhresourcecenter.org

•

Hotline HRH is a monthly newsletter focused on the needs
of FBOs in Africa. It highlights resources, trainings, articles,
and other information. To subscribe, contact erikapearl@
imaworldhealth.org.

•

The HRH Action Framework assists HRH practitioners
to develop strategies to achieve an effective, sustainable
health workforce. www.capacityproject.org/framework

•

Medicus Mundi International is a network of organizations
working in the field of international health cooperation
and advocacy. www.medicusmundi.org

•

Ecumenical Pharmaceutical Network is a Christian, notfor-profit organization committed to the provision of
quality pharmaceutical services. www.epnetwork.org

•

Cordaid is a Dutch development agency that fights
poverty and exclusion in fragile states and areas of conflict
and extreme inequality. www.cordaid.nl

•

ICCO is an interchurch Protestant organization for
development cooperation that works in 41 countries.
www.icco.nl

•

DIFAEM is a Christian NGO offering technical expertise
and financial support for health services in resourcelimited settings. www.difaem.de

•

The World Council of Churches in conjunction with ACHAP
produced a special issue on Human Resource Challenges
in FBOs. http://bit.ly/wccfbo

Selected resources
•

The Africa Christian Health Associations Platform
(ACHAP) facilitates communication and advocacy among
FBOs that are part of the Christian Health Association
network. www.africachap.org
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